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		bottle		lahev

		beer		pivo

		airport		letiste

		receipt		uctenka

		tickets		listky/ jizdenky (mn.c.)

		identity card		obcanka

		bill		ucet

		excuse me		prominte

		short		kratky

		want		chtit

		wine		vino

		certificate		certifikat

		cinema		kino

		train station		vlakove nadrazi

		finish		dokoncit

		wake		vzbudit

		more		vice

		uses		pouziva (3. os j.c.)

		activity		aktivita

		possess		vlastnit

		expressions		vyrazy (mn.c.)

		party		vecirek

		game		hra

		means		znamena (3.os. j.c.)

		I´ve got		ja mam

		we´ve got		my mame
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Vocabulary Extra 

Daily routine 

1 	 Match the pictures w ith the 
verb phrases. 

lQ] do exercise 

0 finish work 

U get up 

0 go home 

U go on the internet 

D gos~ing 
LJ go to bed 


[1 go to work 


0 have a shower 


n have breakfa~ t 


r have dinner 


[l have lunch 


0 listen to music 


D read the newspaper 


0 wake LIp 


2 	 Tick (,/) the things in Exercise 1 
that you do. Add three more 
things that you do in your daily 
rou tine. 

3 	 When do you do these things? 

Morning 

Afternoon 

Evening 

Night 

Focus on have 
1 	 Complete the table with the phrases in the box. 

I have a BMW 

Some uses of have 

a) have = eat or drink 

b) have = do an activity 

c) have = own or possess' 

d) expres 'ions with have 

have a good time have lunch have a meal have a shower 

Examples 


have a drink have a sandwich (1) have dinner (2) __ (3) _ _ 


have a party have a game of tennis (4) _ _ 


have three children have a Rolex watch have a small house (5) __ 


have a nice day (6) __ 


*Note: When have means to own or possess you can also use have/has got. 
I've got three children. He's got a Rolex watch. We've go t a small house. 

2 	 Write your own example sentences for each use of have. 
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